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ABSTRACT 
 

         A survey of plant parasitic nematodes associated with the rhizosphere of cotton 
cvs. Giza 86 and 45 grown in fourteen locations of Dakahlia and Damaita 
governorates was carriedout during the cotton growing seasons of 2005 and 2006, , in 
addition, a pot experiment was conducted to determine host suitability of three cotton 
cultivars i.e. Giza 86, 89 and Giza 45 to Meloidogyne incognita infection under 
greenhouse condition at 30±5ºC . Twelve nematode genera were recorded in cotton 
fields surveyed in Dakahlia governorate, whereas nine nematode genera only for 
those of Damaita governorate. Based on their frequency of occurrence these genera 
can be arranged in descending order as follows: Tylenchus (46.3%), 
Tylenchorhynchus (39.7%), Xiphinema(23.9%), Meloidogyne (19.0%), Rotylenchus 
(10.7), Hirschmanniella (9.1%), Trichodorus (8.25%) ,Hoplolaimus(7.49%), 
Rotylenchulus (7.4%), Helicotylenchus (4.9%) , Psilenchus (1.6%) and Pratylenchus 
(0.82%),for Dakahlia , whereas Meloidogyne (68.0%) , Tylenchus (64.0%), 
Tylenchorhynchus (60.0%), Heterodera (38.0%), Dorylaimus (14.0%), 
Hirschmanniella (10.0%), Helicotylenchus (8.0%) ,Aphelenchus ( 8.0%0) and 
Psilenchus (2.0%) for Damiata. cotton cv. Giza 86 appeared to encounter the highest 
number of nematode genera (10) while Giza 45 gained (5) only. Screening of the 
selected cotton cultivars against M. incognita infection revealed that plant growth 
parameters tested were obviously affected to a certain extent, where cotton cv. Giza 
89 showed the least percentage reduction for shoot and root lengths, and total plant 
fresh and shoot dry weights with values of 4.9, 7.5, 2.5 and 0.44%, respectively, On 
the other hand, cotton cv. Giza 86 and 45 recorded the highest percentage reduction 
values for the same growth parameters. Based on root-gall index and R factor of M. 
incognita infecting cotton cultivars tested, Giza 89 was scored as resistant while Giza 

45 as well as Giza 86 were scored as susceptible hosts since their root gall indices 
were 2, 5 and 4 with R factor values of 0.4, 2.31 and1.11, respectively.                                                                                                                       
Keywords: Survey, Nematode genera, Cotton cultivars, Host suitability,   

Meloidogyne incognita     

                                                                                                                                                                               

INTRODUCTION 
 

          Cotton plant, Gossybium barbadense L . constitutes the major 
agricultural national income of the Arab Republic of Egypt. Its total cultivated 
area in Dakahlia and Damiata governorates reached to 79,400 and 3,000 
feddans*, respectively with an average of 8.6 kentar** /feddan for the season 
of 2006.  

                                         ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ                                                                                                                             ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
* Feddan =4200m2 

or 1.08 acre                                                                                         
**Kentar=150Kg                                                                                                  
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Several plant parasitic nematodes i.e. the reniform nematode, Rotylenchulus 
reniformis (Salem,1970) the root lesion nematode, Pratylenchus brachyurus 
(El-Sherif,1976), the root –knot     nematode, Meloidogyne incognita and R. 
reniformis,(Starr and Page,1990), and the sting nematode Belonolaimus 
longicaudatus (Crow et al ., 1997) were recorded as  pathogens of cotton 
plant in many soil types all over the world. The first four nematode species 
are widely distributed in the cultivated cotton areas of Egypt, causing 
remarkable crop losses. Nematological survey is necessary in providing 
information on the probability and magnitude of crop losses due to nematode 
infection , especially with Meloidogyne spp. Their wide host range and 
favorable environmental condition provoked suitable control measure to 
achieve reasonable result .Therefore the aim of the present investigation 
deals with 1)  the survey of nematode genera associated with cotton fields 
cultivated in Dakahlia and Damiata governorates  during the two successive  
growing seasons of 2005 and 2006, , and 2) screening certain cotton cultivars 
i.e. Giza 89, 86 and Giza 45 against the root –knot nematode ,Meloidogyne 
incognita infection under greenhouse conditions.                   .                                                
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

A. Nematode Assay: 
One hundred and seventy one composite soil samples were collected 

from the rhizosphere of cotton plants, during the growing season of 2005 and 
2006. These samples represented two Egyptian cotton cultivars i.e.  Giza 86 
and Giza 45 , where the first cultivar was grown in eleven localities of four 
counties of Dakahlia governorate (Temi El-Amded ,  El-Sinbellawan , Talkha  
and Mansoura )where the second cultivar Giza 45 was grown in three 
counties (Kafer-Sad , El–Zarka and Faraskor) with three localities of Damiata 
governorate . Each soil sample was separately kept in a plastic bag, 
refrigerated at 4ºC and then proceeds for nematode recovery. Separation of 
nematodes from soil was accomplished by sieving and modified Baermann–
pan technique (Goodey1957). Identification of nematode genera in repeated 
aliquots (1m/each) in each soil sample was based on the morphological 
characters of the adult and larval forms according to Mai and Lyon (1975). 
The Hawksely counting slide was used for determining the number of each 
genus and recorded. 
 
B. Host Suitability of Cotton Cultivars to the Root-knot Nematode, 
Meloidogyne incognita Infection under Greenhouse Condition                                                        
1- Nematode inoculum preparation:  
          Meloidogyne incognita (J2) were extracted from infected coleus plants 
(Coleus blumei) roots by incubating egg-masses in distilled water. Second 
stage juveniles (J2),  were obtained from a pure culture established from a 
single egg-mass of M. incognita that previously identified according to the 
characteristics of perineal pattern (Taylor and Sasser, 1978) and reared on 
coleus plants in the greenhouse of Nematodology Research Unit, Faculty of 
Agriculture, Mansoura University, where this experiment was conducted.  
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2- Screening three cotton cultivars against Meloidogyne incognita 
infection: 

            Thre cotton cultivars used in this experiment i.e. Giza 89 , Giza 86 
and Giza 45 were obtained from Cotton Research Institute, Agric. Res. 
Center, Giza, where the former two cultivars were cultivated in Dakahlia 
governorate and the latter cultivar was cultivated in Damiata governorate. 
Plastic pots of 10-cm-diam.were partially filled with steam–sterilized sandy 
loam soil (850 g soil /pot). Five seeds of each cotton cultivar were planted per 
pot watered as needed and left on a bench in the greenhouse at 30±5ºC until 
germination. Ten days after seed germination, one healthy cotton seedling 
left per pot while the rest seedlings removed, then each seedling was 
inoculated with 1000 second stage juveniles of M. incognita  with a total of 
five seedlings per cotton cultivar, while another five seedlings / cultivar were 
left free of nematode inoculum and served as control treatment. All pots were 
arranged in block design system and agronomically treated the same during 
the course of experiment. Forty five days after inoculation, plants were 
uprooted and root system was washed from adhering soil. Length and fresh 
weight of shoots and roots as well as shoot dry weight were measured and 
percent reduction in such growth parameters were calculated in relation to 
health plants. Infected cotton roots were stained in 0.01 hot lactic acid fuchsin 
(Byrd et al., 1983) and examined for the numbers of developmental stages , 
females, galls and egg-masses, M. incognita (J2s) were then extracted from 
soil by sieving and modified Baermann-pan technique (Goodey, 1957) 
counted and recorded. The reproduction factor (R) on each cultivar was 
calculated and recorded. Root gall index (RGI) and egg-mass index (EI) were 
determined according to the   scale given by Taylor and Sasser (1978) as 
follows: 0=0 galls or egg-masses, 1=1-2 galls or egg-masses, 2=3-10 galls or 
egg-masses, 3=11-30 galls or egg-masses and 4=31-100 galls or egg-
masses, 5=more than 100 galls or egg-masses. Host suitability was 
measured according to the scale of Canto-Saenz (1983) on the basis of root 
gall index and nematode reproduction (R factor) as follows: (RGI≤2&R≤1) = 
Resistant (R) , (RGI≤2&R>1) = Tolerant (T)  and (RGI>2&R>1)= Susceptible 
(S).Statistically the obtained data were subjected to analysis of variance 
(ANOVA)(Gomez and Gomez 1984), followed by Duncan's multiple range 
test to compare means (Duncan, 1955)                                        

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

             Data in table (1) recorded the presence of ten and two genera of true 
and suspected plant parasitic nematodes in one hundred and twenty one soil 
samples collected from the rhizosphere of cotton plant cv. Giza 86 grown in 
eleven localities of four counties of Dakahlia governorate during the growing 
season of 2005. These nematode genera were Helicotylenchus, 
Hirschmanniella, Hoplolaimus, Meloidogyne, Pratylenchus, Rotylenchulus, 
Rotylenchus, Trichodorus, Tylenchorhynchus, and Xiphinema as true plant 
parasitic nematodes, as well as Psilenchus and Tylenchus as suspected 
parasitic nematode genera . Tylenchus, Tylenchorynchus, Xiphinema and 
Meloidogyne ,genera seemed to be the most prevailing cotton nematodes as 
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they occurred at rates of 56,48,29 and 23 times with percentages occurrence 
of 46.3,39.7,23.9 and 19.0%, respectively. The nematode genera 
Rotylenchus, Hirschmanniella, Trichodorus, Hoplolaimus, Rotylenchulus, and 
Helicotylenchus, showed moderate distribution as they occurred at rates of 
13,11,10,9,9, and 6 times with percentage occurrence of 10.7,9.1, 
8.25,7.4,7.4, ,and 4.9% ,respectively, Whereas , the genera Pratytenchus 
and Psilenchus were less common as they occurred at the rate of  one and 
two times each with percentage occurrence of 0.82% and 1.6 , respectively. It 
was also evident (Table1) that Temi-El Amded county encountered the 
largest number of nematode genera (11) followed by El-Sinbellawan (9). 
Talkha and Mansoura (2 each). Moreover ,Kafersngab locality (Temi-El-
Amded) encountered the highest number of nematode genera (10) i.e. 
Helicotylenchus, Hoplolaimus, Meloidogyne, Rotylenchulus, Rotylenchus, 
Tylenchorynchus, Xiphinema,Trichdorus,Tylenchus and Psilenchus followed 
by Shobra-hoor locality (EL-Sinbellawan) (6) i.e. Meloidogyne, Rotylenchulus, 
Rotylenchus, Tylenchorynchus, Xiphinema and Tylenchus.The dagger 
nematode , Xiphinema sp.. and the root-knot nematodes, Meloidogyne spp. 
(j2) were recorded from 29 and 23 out of 121 soil samples examined and 
ranked first in Shobrahoor locality (El-Sinbellawian) of 10 and 8 times with an 
average of 187 and 70 individuals per 100 g soil , followed by Kafersngab 
(Temi El-Amded) locality at the rate of 4 and 6 times  with an average of 132 
and 171 individuals /100g. soil while their population density per 100 g .soil 
reached the moderate number in Kafrghanam (El-Sinbellawian) locality which 
were amounted to 108 and 67 at the rate of 8 and 3 times , respectively. 
It was worthy to note that the reniform nematode Rotylenchulus spp... was 
common in Kafersngab locality (Temi-El-Amded),Kafer-ghanam and 
Shobrahoor (EL-Sinbllawian) localities at that rate of 1,3 and 5 times with an 
average of 68,87, and 158 individuals per 100 g. soil ,respectively . 
Helicotylenchus, Hirschmanniella, Hoplolaimus and Rotylenchulus were 
detected from the soil of three localities, while, were present in the soil of two 
localities, On the other hand, Pratytenchus was detected from the soil of one 
locality.(Table 1). 
       Concerning Damiata governorate, five as well as four true and suspected 
parasitic nematode genera were observed in the collected soil samples (50) 
(Table 2). With respected to the true parasitic ones the root –knot nematode, 
Meloidogyne spp.. (J2) and the stunt –nematode, Tylenchorhynchus spp.. 
seemed to be the most prevailing pestes as they occurred at the rate of 34 
and 30% times with percentage of 68.0 and 60% , respectively . The cyst 
nematode Heterodera spp.. (J2) showed a moderate distribution as it 
occurred for the first time at the rate of 19 times with percentage of 38.0%. 
The nematodes, Tylenchus, Meloidogyne, Tylenchorhynchus, Heterodera   
and Dorylaimus seemed to be the prevailing nematodes in Kafer-Elatrash 
locality of Kafer- Sad county and occurred at the rate of  16,15,15,8 and 7 
times with an average of 25,40,20,23, and 27 individuals per 100 g.soil , 
respectively. Whereas , in EL-Zarka and Faraskor counties, the genera 
Meloidogyne (J2), Tylenchorhynchus and Tylenchus were the most prevalent 
at the rate of 10,8and 7, and 9,7 and 9 times with an average of 30,20 and 
20; and30,20 and18 individuals per 100 g.soil , respectively.        
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In Damiata governorate , the true parasitic genera ,i.e. Hoplolaimus, 
Pratytenchus, Rotylenchulus, Rotylenchus, Trichodorus and  Xiphinema  
were not found in the soil of the surveyed cotton field ,Giza cv.45 , while the 
infective juveniles of  the cyst nematode Heterodera spp...  were recorded 
and absent in soil of cotton field Giza 86 cultivated in Dakahlia  governorate. 
Among the surveyed cotton cultivares, Giza 86 encountered the largest 
number of true parasitic nematode genera (10) (Table 1) that grown in 
Dakahlia governorate, whereas, Giza 45 cultivated in Damiata governorate, 
ranked the second in the number of nematode genera (5) (Table 2) . Data 
also revealed that the highest densities of nematode individuals per 100 g. 
soil averaged 206, and 187 and 171 in the rhizosphere of Giza 86 for 
Trichodorus, and Xiphinema as vector of plant viruses and Meloidogyne (j2) 
as serious plant pathogen.  Tylenchus, Psilenchus, Dorylaimus and 
Aphelenchus which are considered to be suspected plant parasitic nematode 
genera were recorded from the rhizosphere of cotton fields of Giza 45 
,whereas, the first two genera were only detected from soil of Giza 86 (Tables 
1&2) in Dakahlia fields. 
       Data in Table (3) represent the growth response of three cotton cultivars 
i.e. Giza 45, Giza 86 and Giza 89 to M. incognita infection under greenhouse 
conditions at 30± 5ºC. It was evident that plant growth parameters tested 
were obviously affected by nematode infection to certain extent. Treatment 
with 1000 J2 of M. incognita per pot greatly reduced the shoot and the root 
lengths , and fresh and dry weights of shoot with values of 10.6 ,30.7,17.6 
and 13.1%for Giza 45, followed by Giza 86 with values of 28.5, 8.3,6.4and 
8.0% ,respectively, whereas Giza 89 showed the least percentage reduction 
which amounted to 4.9 ,7.5 ,2.5 and 0.44% for shoot and root length, and 
total plant fresh and shoot dry weights ,respectively. 
         Data in Table (4) on host suitability of the tested cotton cultivars i.e. 
Giza 45, Giza 86 and Giza 89 revealed that none of these cultivars was 
immune or resistant to M. incognita infection, since galls and egg-masses 
were found on all varieties and various number of nematode developmental 
stages were observed infecting their root systems depending on their degree 
of resistance. Host suitability of the tested cotton cultivars was determined by 
the designation given by Canto-Saenz (1983) based on root gall index and R 
factor. It was found that Giza 89 was rated as resistant since root gall index 
equal 2.0 with R factor value of 0.4. On the other hand Giza 45 as well as 
Giza 86 were rated as susceptible hosts. Their root gall indices were 5 and 4, 
respectively, while their R factor was also 2.31 and 1.11, respectively. 
        Apparently the present work on nematological survey is in accordance 
with the findings of Bird et al., (1971) who recorded the frequency occurrence 
of Criconemooides ,(83%) , Trichodorus (70%) , Pratytenchus (32%) , 
Helicotylenchus (30%), Meloidogyne (24%) , Hoplolaimus (9%), 
Rotylenchulus reniformis (9%) , Tylenchorhynchus (7%) , Xiphinema   (7%) 
and Hemicyclophora (4%) , respectively, during  a survey of approximately 
100% of stunted cotton fields in south Georgia state of U.S.A , except for the 
first and last nematode genera that were not recorded in the surveyed fields 
tested .  
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Egyptian cotton cultivars, G. barbadense showed deference in their suitability 
to M. incognita infection with the exception of Giza 89 cultivar which was 
ranked as resistant, while the other two commercial cultivars i.e. Giza 86 and 
Giza 45 were susceptible cultivars according to their root gall index and R 
factor.   
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   ترا        نطقرة دل                                                                 وضع النيماتودا المتطفلة نباتيا المصاحبة لحقول القطن في شمال شرق  م
       يررردو ين                                 لاصرررابة بنيمررراتودا ت قرررد ال ررر وق  ميل                               مصرررق بارشررراقق الررري عابليرررة ال ا رررل ل

           انكو نيتا 
                         اشقف الس يد محمد خليل**   و                       عبد الفتاح ق ب قفاعي*   ،                   احمد  مال الشقيف* 

  ق                                                                       وحدق بحوث النيماتولو ي  عسم الحيوان الزقاعي  كلية الزقاعة  ام ة المنصوق       *
             اعية بال يزق                                                           ** عسم النيماتودا  م هد بحوث امقاض النبات  مقكز البحوث الزق

 
    68                                                                      تشمم ا دراسد ممي حصمملا ناممس نيمممود درمم مموت اد در اممونطي رمطوتممو  در  مم  اممم  يممم   

                     در ما س ( شمو صي دنما  –      صخو –          در مطلا م  –                                    در م سحي فلا دسطعي  سدك  )ت لا دن اما     54       يم   
   عا                                      طورم طي رصام  دن ا  ثلاثي  سدكم  )كرمس  م      5004                                     حشس   قع فلا  نوفظي دراقهصمي خلاا    م 

  .    5008                                                              در سقو  فوس ك س ( شو صه ثلاثه   دقع فلا  نوفظي ا مو  خلاا    م 
                                                                    ك ممو تنممم م  دراسد مممي دمنمممو تيسطممي رطممممو   ممما  داممموطي ثلاثممه داممممو  ق ممم   ممملا يمممم   

      ي حما                                                                         رلااوطي طمم وت اد تع ا دريذ س" مصما يم  دمك يممتو" تن  ظس   درا طي در صكم          68,68,54
  .           اسيي  ئ مي    4 ±  00           اسيي نسدس  

                                                 يممد  م  ديممود درمم موت اد فملا تمس  ن م ا مطوتمو  در  م    12                      د رس  دراسد ي ح   يم ا 
                                                         در  سحمممممي فممممملا  نوفظمممممي دراقهصممممممي   ممممملا ن ممممم  د  متهمممممو طورم مممممطي ر عممممماا     68         امممممم  يمممممم   

    Tylenchus      Tylenchorhynchus      Xiphinema    Meloidogyne       ت ديما و
Rotylenchus   Hirschmanniella   Hoplolaimus   Rotylenchulus   
Trichodorus   Helicotylenchus  Pratylenchus     Psilenchus   طمم مو فملا  نوفظمي                

   Meloidogyne   Tylenchus                                  ا ممممممو  تمممممم ت ممممميما ت مممممعي ديممممممود ف ممممم    ممممملا 
  Tylenchorynchus  Heterodera    Dorylaimus     Hirschmanniella   

Helicotylenchus    Aphelenchoides     Psilenchus  68         يمممم               دتنمممن د  امممم    
            ( ديمود ف    4     حصلا )    54                         ( طمم و دنت   درام  يم     00                                     دنت   حصلا دحصلا حاا نيمود درمم وت اد )

.  
               دح م  دقما درم م        68                                                          ك و دظهس  درمتوئج دمنو د  قمو مو  درم م  در ختطمس  رامم  يمم   

        % ن م دا 0.44     % 55,     %   5.4   %       5.8                                             م او حما دناموطي طمم موت اد تع ما دريمذ س ط عمان  
    م                                                                                   وق  دريذس  در    درس   دركصلا رصمطو   دريو  رص ي  ع درخنمس  حصملا درتم درلا .طمم مو دح  در

         وئج طموء             ك و دا  درمت       68,54                                                               مرد در مو و  درمطوتمه در ختطس  دحصلا  عان  م ص رامرلا در    يم   
          د  درامم                                                                                     حصلا  عاا درع ا درمم وت امي  ع  عاا تكوثس درمم وت اد حصلا يذ س مطوتو  در  م  در ختطمس 

     يمذ س                                 قموطصم   رلااموطي طمم موت اد تع ما در  54    68                                     و م رلااموطه طمم مو اممرلا در  م  يمم       68     يم   
              حصلا درت درلا .      5.00      0.00  ,    0.5                عاا درتكوثس        4,5,5                           نمث د   عان  درع ا دريذسمي 

                                                       :  ذد درطنث    ا     نا  ن و  درطن ث يو عي در ما س .               ملحوظة هامة
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  Table(1):Frequency occurrence and population density of nematode genera associated with cotton  cv. Giza 86  
in eleven localities at four counties of Dakahlia   governorate during the cotton growing season of 2005   

Occurrence of nematode genera per 100 g . soil within each locality 
of cotton fields 

Nematode Genera N=121 
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4.9 3 6 - (3)60 - - - - (2)56 - (1)83 - - Helicotylenchus 
9.1 3 11 - - - - (4)146 - - - - (2)79 5)222) Hirschmanniella  
7.4 3 9 - - - - - - - - (3)65 (4)149 2)104) Hoplolaimus      

19.0 5 23 - (5)80 (8)70 (3)67 (1)30 - - - (6)171 - - Meloidogyne*     
0.82 1 1 - - - - (1)65 - - - - - - Pratylenchus     
7.4 3 9 - - (5)158 (3)87 - - - - (1)68 - - Rotylenchulus*   

10.7 2 13 - - (11)189 - - - - - (2)102 - - Rotylenchus     
8.25 4 10 (4)70 - - - (2)90 - - - (3)206 (1)160 - Trichodorus     
39.7 9 48 (9)50 - (12)152 (6)126 (5)105 (4)154 (2)158 (4)98 (5)122 - (1)70 Tylenchorhynchus 
23.9 6 29 - - (10)187 (8)108 - (2)150 (3)82 (2)81 (4)132  - Xiphinema       

 Suspected  plant parasitic nematodes 
1.6 1 2 - - - - - - - - (2)123 - - Psilenchus 

46.3 8 56 - - (15)99 (8)92 - (5)120 (4)108 (3)120 (11)152 (5)257 (5)155 Tylenchus 
   2 2 6 5 5 3 4 3 10 4 4 Nematode 

genera/locality 
   n= number of soil sample 
   Number between parentheses represented the frequency occurrence of each genus. 
   * Juvenile formes 
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   Table(2): Frequency occurrence and population density of nematode genera associated with cotton  plant cv. 
Giza 45 at three counties and localities of Damiata governorate during the cotton growing season of 
2006 

Occurrence of nematode genera per 100 g . soil within each locality of cotton fields  Nematode Genera N=121 

Frequency 
occurrence 

% 

No. of 
infested 
localities 

Occurre
nce 

n=50 

Faraskor 
N=15 

El-Zarka 
n=10 

Kafer -sad 
n=25 

True plant parasitic 
nematodes 

Abo-Grada 
n=15 

El-Serw 
n=10 

Kafer- Elatrash 
n=25 

8.0 3 4 (1)16 (1)15 (2)24 Helicotylenchus 

38.0 3 19 (6)8 (5)10 (8)23 Heterodera* 

10.0 3 5 (1)14 (1)12 (3)17 Hirschmanniella 

68.0 3 34 (9)30 (10)30 (15)40 Meloidogyne* 

60.0 3 30 (7)20 (8)20 (15)20 Tylenchorhynchus 

 Suspected  plant parasitic nematodes 

64.0 3 32 (9)18 (7)20 (16)25 Tylenchus 

2.0 1 1 - - (1)24 Psilenchus 

14.0 1 7 - - (7)27 Dorylaimus 

8.0 1 4 - - (4)15 Aphelenchus 

   6 6 9 Nematode genera/ locality 

n= number of soil sample 

Number between parenthesis represented the frequency occurrence of each genus.  
* Juveniles forms 
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Table (3): Plant growth response of three cotton cultivars as influenced by Meloidogyne incognita infection under 
green house conditions at 30±5ºC. 

Plant growth parameters* 

Treatment 
Cotton 

cultivars 
% 

Reduction 

Shoot 
dry 

weight 
(gm) 

% 
Reduction 

Total 
fresh 

weight 
(gm) 

% 
Reduction 

Root 
fresh 

weight 
(gm) 

% 
Reduction 

Shoot 
fresh 

weight 
(gm) 

% 
Reduction 

Root 
length 
(cm) 

% 
Reduction 

Shoot 
length 
(cm) 

- 1.99b - 8.0b - 2.4b - 5.6a - 28.6a - 30.9b uninfected Giza45 

13.1 1.73b 29.25 5.66c 46.6 1.28b 17.6 4.16b 30.7 19.82b 10.6 27.62b Infected(N) 

- 2.03b - 8.8b - 2.6b - 6.3a - 33.0a - 29.6b uninfected Giza86 

8.0 1.87b 11.20 7.84b 10.5 2.30a 6.4 5.85b 8.3 30.26a -28.5 21.16c Infected(N) 

- 2.27a - 10.7a - 4.4a - 6.4a - 28.6a - 44.6a uninfected Giza89 

0.44 2.26a 2.5 10.50a 36.0 2.68a 14.08 5.49b 7.5 26.45a -4.9 42.4a Infected(N) 
Each value is the mean of five replicates.*  
N=1000 M incognita J2s. 
Means in each column followed by the same letter (s) did not differ at P<0.05 according to Duncan multiple –range test. 

 
Table (4): Host suitability of three cotton cultivars to Meloidogyne incognita infection under greenhouse condition at 

30±5ºC. 

Host category 
(RF) 

Pf/Pi** 

Root gall 
index 
(RGI)* 

No. of 
galls 

Per root 
system 

EI 
No. of egg-

masses 
Total 

Nematode population in 

Cotton 
cultivars soil 

root 

Develop. 
stages 

Females 

Susceptible(S) 2.31 5 139a 5 102a 2307 1360a 810a 137a Giza45+N 

Susceptible(S) 1.11 4 32b 3 25b 1105 918b 152b 35b Giza86+N 

Resistant(R) 0.4 2 5c 2 5c 390 335c 50c 5c Giza89+N 
*Each value is the mean of five replicates. 
N=1000 M incognita J2s. 
**RF=reproductive factor.  
Means in each column followed by the same letter (s) did not differ at P<0.05 according to Duncan multiple –range test 


